Pension Application for Seth Lee
R.6255 (Mary) Seth died in 1782, Mary in 1804.
State of Pensylvania [Pennsylvania]
McKeen [McKean] County SS
Marian Gary of the County afforsaid [aforesaid] being duly sworn according to
Law says that she was born in Orrange [Orange] Conty [County] and State of New York
in the year A.D. 1775 being now of the age of Seventy six years and says that she was
borne [born] in the family of Seth Lee in the County and State afforsaid and Reputed
to be the daughter of the said Seth Lee, and was rased [raised] in the family of the said
Seth Lee until on or about A.D. 1782 at which the said Seth Lee departed his life at
the at the State County afforsaid.
Deponant further says that her said mother the wife of the said Lee Maiden
Name was Mary Arnald and that she departed her life, at or about A.D. 1804 Leaving
this deponent and no Brothers and one—Sisters who halve [have] all departed their
lives leavind [leaving] none but this deponent living.
Deponent further Says that She had been informed and believes that the Said
Seth Lee the father of this Deponent Served in the Revolutionary War of the United
States and Great Birtan [Britain] for the Term of not none years, and was honourably
Discharged at Orrange Conty State of N.York and that the said Seth Lee has not
Drawn a Pention [pension] for the said service, nor any lands for the Same, but has
been informed and believes that she this Deponent is Entitled to Lands, as the Heir at
Law of the Said Seth Lee, which lands are Situated in the County of Tompkins and
State of New York. This deponent makes this declaration for the purpose of obtaining
the back pay to which she may be Entitled, as well the land to which has or should
have been granted to her said father, to which Deponent believes her said father
[meavour Risa?] any thing theirfor [therefore] – and depont further says not. (Signed
with her mark] Marian Gary
Sworn to this 12th Day of April A.D 1836 before me. [?]

